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ri«r bu the followin« FiaiE.-On the ist instai1tý the dwelling Du upon flieit o&tbe ekaythat in congequence of Rome de

Ibo servicea 
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We. are free te 
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POETS.--The 

Inverness 
COU

tufen that we bave a more vivid recollertion of the services of interesting goseip respecting 0 living poets.-" At the ho use and outbouset of a man nomed V illei ni Conu*rý of the rangemen t ni' the :»arJýu*ry frein. sorne cause not explained t

)yed the J ary, that James Quig4y wha bad chege of the Paispm

Çtý'illbm MeNab than Of the speeches of Lard Elgin, Být Ve Queen'a etate hall etr Wedzesday. who shfuld be Pvoliont but Township of Matkhom, neRf Richn'Oud Bill, were destri. 1

"eM*nd ta Fer Robert Peel and ta our resde". the lucid and the Foet-Laureate, William Wordsworth, fwm the lakes, shee, which were Steamer, plying from, 51ontreal tu Kingston on the 27th Jume
by fire. The fire wRs Occasioned bY Borne 0 between Point 'Nfoy

*""*emble speech of Lord Lvadhurst, in the House of Lords 44Like grey-biiir'd Saturn, quiet sa a atone." ineautionsly throvrn in the ynrd, aua from which the flames lien and Lanenster. the second Et,

imtaight, un this question, Werejoice that the ex-Chanrellor 
bc oreurrence 1 gineer heing at the time iii hi4 herth, and the first Fnýjnee

h98Pi)-nred with unimpaired vigour of intellect, and unabated Poetry muet be a bealthy occupation. lit wu never eon- sonn xprend ta the barn and other bousefL. At 
sidetell very fattenitig, but the vital and livine spirit muet lie of th fire, Connut and hi% wife vrere ftway from haine, and Uot beilify 01, bonrd he Steainer, the maîd jarres Quigit-y t

1ýs4Y Of fteling, te give bis determined opposition te a bill Ê[ere je Worcki 0 
1 1 - hroug,

stroug in the tuneful tribe. Intib. sged seventy- nob(,dy in the bouée, except Mr@. Connor, a very old wornan. embarra,-,4rnent or &nt of Practien) skill, operied the valves lie)

tnj»chievous in its operation, and insulting ta the nitre, travelling from '%VtstnwriELna Sind janink isi Court gaie- who, in ber fruitle«a eodenvoLrio ta extingiiiRh the flernesi. hsd RIlowed tke steam te eoc&pe. Cauýi11g the death ofthe spid Nclqr

010"9" and we hope thRt ho may long ho. spared ta raise the ties, belaides writing sonnets. (Fle wràe one lately on the lier clothes jgnitedý and qpe sa severely burned, hefore aseisfance Garvin, Marthj, ftO,ýjt. Wm. john neyd, Mary jairre Boyý

144 or waruing and remonstmuce in «the ta" of Deed.- Sisters of Mercy at Exeter.) 'rbere is Samuel Roigem, aged trrived, that she died*iti"%Îff-w houri, after, notwith8tauding the SuRan Boyd, Mary Ann Brown, jolin Brown, tria lome nbu

eighty-seven, running about tu Toute and picture mie@. Jamew skill of Dr. Duncombt W ho was î a ait eiidânce. Othergwhose niirneswere unknowu. And -tlw Juey etme t

bis fitaid tirait Her Majpsty will in' July take a croire on the Montgomery, nt Sheffield. in hift 3-ep-r' is still the Conclusion ibat the ilicapse'itv of the saili James Quigleý

4 The Provincial Parliament is ,ýtg;jiji pro-

intru. on poctry and benevolence; and Thomas Moýre the 
and his evident ulifitueu tu meet -such ait emergency Rohjec

rt)oyued until the Jth August next.
nda'y next entera ispen seventy, mingg bis 

the Cotripany ta the deserved censure of an outrftged publie."

i%'Ï%e foundatiun-store of a ilew tower ta St. Michatl's Church Little, who, upon Nlo

%Oàlbtel, wu laid on Weduesdày week. Irish melodies with as niuch guste 89 ever, Sips hi$ pint of l'lie Journal de Qllebec says that Mr. Hiticlçs IL SVDONALD, MD.

Lowther concert itnd dancina Tuants, London, are con- claret, and Dow and then indites boneyed verses an rosy lips, hatq oucreeded in negfwiating in London. provinciià dehentures -Netcs. 
Corocier.

blue eyeo, and *4 ail flint sort (if jeanna Baillie, bar- tu the amourit of £30,000. àt par. THF, LATE CCLONIEL ORAIIANI.-A pass
r ý"Imalýuto a Roman Catholic cbapel.

ýË 
derinu on four!tCore, glili graces lier retrcaýat Hampstead. One

40 of the early lakerb, Tbumas de Quince' effet encouriteting HEALTIT OF MONTREAL,-The MoMm-eal ing triblite of ppopeet je due tu hi% memary a& 8nýOfficee,
ý-neft io Do trutb. in the report that the Ceunt de Monter-

13 abolit tu fortn a tnatiriMOTlial Rlli»P" With Mise de i 
Milgistrate, and a loyal oubject of our grecinus Quaien. Fi

l many reverires in seventy years and after cating more opium 7ranscHpt, apeskiiny of the bealth. of Montrcal srtyg.--

the only daughter of Spencer de Borsey. Eîq. thrin wouldkill a company of grenRdîers, dirrains and wr*te2l It is true tbat several iiçoiated cues of Cholem, b entemi the navy es a first cIrm volunteer Midshipmau in 18M

e«t T«ADE NFws rott Hoor M,%KERs.-Au extensive clasoic dreams somewIjere about features of the Asistie Cholera bave Iitely plIsed Lieutenant in 1825, and Comman(ler in 1825. il

'É. is now oýened out in Decli whicti are delivered in sionally by Professor Wilson, who is getting lazy. thougb only few rases bave proved fatal, but it Catinat ý et be considered 1 wu Pre0ent, swd alightly wonnded, at the meige of Cg)petàhftgpl

Il to a little more th= une huif the price of London tlixtY-E)ne. Sa literature keëpo !ta place in the green old lýa,4 ejiirlemic. lu ail cages we utiderstaiid the patients ha* heen under 1,4)rd Nelson. lie wàs actively eugaged under au r grerLi

14ý and are found ta answer the putpose equally Weil. Up- hauilto; or, as 'Walter Savoge Lhn6r (still writilig in bill Warned hy joremonity whieh they bave neglected, and in all est naval men ta the end of the war. flis ardeur and trul

Of 15,000 bundieti were limiled in Nüwcas1,lý in one week, pound whieli oeil abelle Cases that have occtil:red' the exriting caupe of the diseaae bas Britisb courage were dieplayed on various O'ceqaion%, in til

ql* journuL seventy-fourth 8,irrimer) saya of Ibo- been traced ta intemperance, or ta improper diet; the ton frre 1 -Scheldt- il, the Tagus es cominatidiniz the Flotilla of 6 un litmt

Make when placed close ta the car, the GenÎus et'Poetty
country P 

irel)uldil.ig a Reconnaise

aperetat" thst it bas distoyercil that the Go- 
u8e ofvrzetables, or of ire water during the hot weather. If nce under Mibr,41àal Masaens; durin

Remerabero itR nugust alimem, 
which tire French Geft. st. Croix was

>. è4t is about ta isiue a Commission to the two P 
persons will only be guarded in their diet, attend ta the direc- killed a large aumbt

nt' And murmurd au the occan murmura tbere." wurd of Heulth, and be purtieularly esteful of the enemY ;-in Srturicg Sinve Schonner "Dos amigot

Bishops of Salisbury, Worcester, Ely and 
irons given byýthe B( agnin

SNgUd reeommend, from time ta time, perëons to 611 vacant 
te the sl;ghtest sympionts of a disorded or losenegs of st a verv $Uperior force,-five armed piratical mcWK;ji(ý.

r>j, 
'Norwirh' ta TiiE DI]BLTN RÉGlii-rkty ÀND REPE,&ib.-The result of the ta attend

xdkë- 
City regi@try just closed leave@ a majority of 254 fce the Con- the howels, there is littlê feitr of Cholem. We were told hy a on the Coast,«f Africe, in the tkec of 10,000 armed tintives ari

story" mervativeo. The repealers fflteelY t3buwed during the sessions, 
'20 gu-$;-In boardi.g wiib 13 meai and captwing the pirativ,

priec and Crown liviligt-. WC venture tu doubt this physicin yesterday tbat it was bis opinion that Cholera lu

4 , teuday lut, Mr. Jumtice Patterson prononneed sentence only five men baving been brought up, and these re-regiotrieB. every case could lie amested by prompt attention in the premoiii- SCLOOner Il Cleetina" witb a crew of 55 men ; and in sever

IN% -1 
Mr. G. H. Hayter, the newly appoitited SecTetal-y ta the torysymptoiua. There isnot the le8st ctiuste of alarmorpimie, Other equitily brilliapt. actions. Jie served, fur several yen

2e'n% ýin East ludia Company's Service. The receiver of 
for generally Jpeaking the city is far more bealthy thau nouai, t blockgde With in, bavilitz rercived a swol

ptartien couvicied of' being coricerned in the sale of a Admiralty, bas uqued the dutieéef bis office. 
on the coaq distilicw

xýber of death.% le.%@ tban the coirregponding period Of fro- the rjffiçerg (if thot servie, And the gold niellai frein e

)ry operative were lagtytâr. The cases which have Scurred wherrin desth hu Royal .1114,nane sociefY for bis auccesýfui efforts in saving il

(£1,000) wa@ fined £1,000, to bc impriRoned for TnE LATE MR. JoziN FIELDFn.-The remnina of titis cou- and tire ni

*»d, notil the fine ho paid, A Mrg. Bincke8 id ta he siot'ent advocate of the rights of the factÀ 
ked un the beath at Deal.

M,* Lirde consigned ta the tomb on Monday lLot, in bis own rhspel-yazd, ensuell, have probably been "Veto eues of the chalets of th-e crew of the thip Alb«%W»wr, wree

Pneau«,f« ont yeur, a . y for six monthe, and Mr. 
isorder As a Magistritte be was itbdci»ati le and fearleus in the di

Yai 1 
eh-trze of bis biph dqùes. We cl4m not for hirn inermbili

awyet, for one year. Boney-hoie, '17odmordeu. Gresi nombers of gentlemen and country, audnot the eVidemic, A4atir varîetv of the il 
gab

orne unsoliciteil ta pay a mark of TeRpeCt te their friend and Sir WaS inVited tOe '«Ind 1, of juctgment,-that belotige not tu the highest diguitaries iii il

*Dairid. Dundae, receûtly 'RPPinted Judge Advocate, bas operatives ftorri Oldham, Bolton, and Manchester, who hall Allan M#NLab,

Wb nmelffled for, Sù c attende Her MaiestYa Grand State B«11 Ou the 13th Of JuDe lsv ; but we are 17,11ypersuaded, front au intimnte acquaintRný

benefactor, the deceaeed, followed in proceseirin. On the cere- at Buckinebain pajaee.

DUBLIX, FILIDAY MoRlqtNG.-The Freeman of this morn- 
with hig COnduct, thst bis simple aim and design was ever

mony being completed, the strangers from Oldham, Bolton, and rentier iiietiCe t* ali,-au obviona proof nt' the bigh esteern

blishes at great length the proceedi ngq of* meeting beld 
FRE14CEI CANADIAN LoYALTY.-We bave wLrýb ne wfLa held f« nmýp.,h

Manchester returned ie the Queen's Ilotel, where, having 
j as a ý1tt2,s1rste May be deriv

% " Wem.ý te hoid a been inibrn-A hy parties who were present, th&t at a M'l't'a from the faet, tba'tlais political oppoTleùt8 constant'y appe.,

'ý"ý YiU Carlow for tire purpose of promoting & wb()Iesàie taken refreobment, they assembied in the large room

emigration ta America. Tbiî movement owes its 
ster,.oa.,Ftiday 29tb ult., at Sault au Recollect, wbere 300 1 te hiný il-18 'i

__4q - meeting; Mr. C. Bindley preaided, and the secrettry of the mu f'ý0énlve livect ire as a Mogistrate made him, cri

oer. 14ýsë Commiti»t read an narffl of eando- ColtMine terned ruat t 11ilng, they wei reluit witb ibe 14î; lqiýd

$ séid, ?f W2 sanctionbefore M4604, requpated tu give three cheers for the Quecil.-'aut un. 1 Aig a lnyàLI subjee 4 f our gracious Qùreu we néed but rei

11110 assemblage whieh responded ta hi% i- e Aft« à p0ey they confiented ta give three checris fur Lord te bis acknowledged and gr&

*hOýy eomposed of ornall proprietors and lenant-farmers pr sentation ta the berenved widow and sons of the dtoëtùsed. 
tuitous serviffl in the rebellion

it waft aise propcoed that a monument Phould be erected ta the et 37 ira '38 nt Navy Island and on the Lakes. No labour m

Wh*, hy speech and regolaticin, deneuneed the whole entier of memory of Mr. Fielden, in Westminster Abbey. and that, Lord
e«&Wihtd in this country. We learii that the want of rain is much felt ton severe for him ta eudure-no sacrifice et' persomil coinfq

rente, 

tithe-rent-charge, 

Amhley 

and 
Mr. 

C. 
Ilindley 

ho 
appointed 

ta 
apply 

te the 
proper

WW w lner rRtesq relations Wtween landiord and tenant, and, tu 
tbrough the greSter part of Lower Canada, and that the cropis i and pccuuîxry àdvantàge mg,' grest frw bitu tu, Make. 1, T

authorities 

for 

the 

requiiiite 

permission. 

Junell. 

God bieu her"-that waê -bis mott(4 and qitu1çt

rAow ', trown ait$ " free trade," came in fur a full measure of objurgs- 
generally are very bâckward and iidi'ëate a deficient lmvelst Quegn,

Slit MOSES MONTE Pioit E.-Thie gentleman embRTked frOm: The Eastern Townships, from the noture of the country Royal fitandard lie was rendy to bleed Sa die; lie was 01

Marseilleil on gunday Imt for Matin, being àg@tin talled to the and soil Suger more severely thon the low lying lavdo of b Ant iiiercenarily for rewa:

Cllkp£Ls Or B 'B -A âÏll bas been brought 

the 1) sttîealiy a loyal m=. Ile served

lato th, 
Seignoriez ever may now happen expect that soi

Ais liq 1ftÉiýAND. Eagt hy the Istapliteo of that quarteraf the worid. Sir Moises The grase look@ il , and what but bc and hi*. friends W a just rigbt tc

lionse Of Commens b'y Mr. Napier and Mr. G. A. eervatittl and a Uabbi. the yield will net ho Over a third of the usual quantity. The tOken of acknowledgment might lie made Mià. Both wi

:Xilion ta encourage the endowment of Chapels of Eaýie (in Fiitz liçsuiaAiqcFs.-It appears by a Parliamentary return farmers. in cousequenee atte killing off their calves end msking 1 dionppointed. Ilediedenntentedwithbftvingilonehitduty.

lWand,) and tu facilitate the amt;ignmeut of pastoral districts 
He bas left a numerous family, [eiglit] unprovided

'M*tto. lit empoweroi Rny person ta eridow, Cimpeig of Enle; tbat the grand total amount ôf the sumo inguired at all the lire- every exertiqu ta dispose of their rattle and their horses, Tlie 1 fer; 1

e&tbOcOnsentofthe Bishop and the Incumbentuf the parish -offices of England (bath town and country), dttri#O the year , grain and cornerolm Ste in. avery bockward stâte. The PotetSs of bis sono aTe at an age te brar comnèisaionq in the army. a

eK, -

but look healthy, and se yet obown imblied with their fatIber'is spi ' W L that tbeft sous

-'l"dowed Cliapel ta ha subjeut to the proyisions or the J848, en farming ttcm* éxempt frum diaty, was'£58,873,89b. are tint yet fat advsawd, 
IL lie trUa

'AXENTS ha ino indication of:di*me. A crazy cre*tureof a won
Of Eue Act (the 6th and 7th William IV., cap si.) SicvgxTy TnousArîD mil with a sur.li a sire may not long Te eglected.and unemploy

BiBrýEs. A14D TEsi ve long wand There is ourely inicrut eooogh in

"0 UtUmbent of the parisla is exempteil from ail liability ta istributed in Rome, and twe or three eth'r in ber bond is nt present wandering through the neigliboulhoud tu eff

4he maintenance of the Minister of such Chuireh or Italien rities, by various societies in England, since the Revu- of Sherbrooke and Druuimond, proclaimitig thaf a soinething for them nt hSne-

A portion of alebe lards, with the uoeut of the lutionary era Commenced. 
dearth may bc expected this year and cvery year thSt Lord May GÉd sustain the berenved fxmily. and of him vre g

'3"OP Of the dicese and the Lord Primate, may be granted au 
Elgin remains in the country. orily doy, 'l Requicicat in pace 1 MmlguuicalM to j!je Bril

It iS Said the owliers of the Brig Eureha
site f« 44cb. Chareb or Chapel. 

Auleriean.

MI) F,;LGiiq.-'The, Canadians are quiet, waiting for news one of the largest vesriels on the lakes have obtaiiied permission Many of OUr reatlers rnay ilotperba

lit is rumoured that Lord Elgin ig.'to retire. 
frein the British Goverriment ta let that vessel pas* through hqve inoticed ilist tbe cuirrent y ar is exactly a eqll&re, of Wb

the bettef.ýE»Yî#h Oturchmas. We have to direct attention to the Conceit e will Icave Lake Mirbiffl in the r4jusre tout i, 43. 'l'ho lut square year wu 1764, end

the fall witba cargo of lumber direct for California.- Çkilonist. next will ho 1936.

?oLlft RAILWAY GuA«i>.-Some of thete(ifficiiïlt are of Mr. Arthumu, which takes place en FMay filet. Amongêt

te Of bekg very rude Sind overbearng- NotalL Acvil other attractions, Miso StRines is ta letka ber effective nid, VISIT 01? THE HON. GEO. MOFFAVFý-Ye8- In the litelary annouuee' euts of the lat(

together with trday forention, the reports of the can ng is p8per .
..eeobPbr came te the windov of a firet-Ciass Brighton, at the Mr. Clarke, whoqe prize compositions will ho for 

M

etatii)ll"aud oàid, Il If you plesse, sir, will you bst-ve 
lion at'mcted the etten- F, Il b 8 We Observe that a new *ork, froni the pet

' 

âd.1 the. first time performed in publie. liaving hegrd these Piccel tion of our citizena, whieh, upon enquiry, we found ta be a Captnig WarburtonI R. A_ author of l, liochelàgn," wil, 8htil

re, arri&e here?', WbY? " gr*fRY wt; can confidently say thtt they will efford a rich treat ta every salute of welcomp ta the 14onourable George '.ýtoffatt, and the

*id the Mr. Bull within. II Because, sir, if yen pleue, lover of genuineJ*ull bodied muir. As regard@ Mr Arthurmon, Honourable W, B. Robiniton, M. P. P., for Simece, who hall lie i@BW. lis titte is " The (ýonqgeât of Canatla."-Colo%

heel bu been on lire oince half way frein theleet station !" bis merits require no commendrition, and we tust tbat ho l"ill just tben arrived frein Contreal. Several hundreds R!,Bembw We perceive hy a letter which is publish

.100ked out; theebeci was burning and smoking, and bc Teceive that patronage which bis unquegtionable ability is greatly et the wharf, on the arrivai of the 8teaMerý to receive these gen- in the Ildliqilfffl: Gazeite of tbe 2nd liiittant, that the

On#0 time in condfftending to the polite request. entitled to.-Ib. tlemen whom they lialuted. on landing with the mtwt heart destructive 6reî in Watertiown, ilear ilatiiilton, were auppe

114114a ' d M 
THF INDIAN PETITIONS.-We liave no cheers, amidut the distharge ofennuon. MCBArfi. Mf>lfatt end by the inhabilantg, ta bave Ibsen canged by un incendiary, i

âý1@itisà ItBAsoN ron ExiGItATI101Z.-OUU Of 
Y

Who ié of a delicate constitution, and ' about ta douht but thot the cnrinsity of many of Our reRder15ýhao bân Robinson being oeated in a cerriage, the ho"es were at once lfwa" livitig 90)OU9 them, and tbey. therefOre, applied to

tu 8 dney, consoles hirnself With the'idéà týtt night detsclied, and the carrîagc drawn along the otreet, by oeveral Robert Luttridge, a magistrate of the village. te iiiveqtigate

tue exciteil during the Inst few dava by tire prose
ý e &>. will bave very little effect ois big, heilth, as night in nce'n Our atreets Of of the parties a8sembled, te the home of Moffatt, Mur- alfair, but thi-1, the worthy Squiterefusiéd in do. Subsequen

three Indian warriori in the full cootanne of their country; buck- roy & CO-e-the crowd'èkeeting Most lustily This demon- howeyer. Nemm Nli4st-d and Evans, two other miaaistralCÉ4,

skin honting ghirts and leggingg, covered with beautifully em-

Lk,!ýÂfUMw near Nengh finding thut the landiord cannot seize 4ne quillitand verygay head-dregus stratilin muat have prove4 mon gratifyit)g tri the llfLrtie@,-as lived st èome di«tanre front Waterdown were ment for, *nd u

now WOIÉS bis plough by moon. "ramenua with ewelq pluirms, aud. tufts of dyed mon@ -lui, gr8tîfýing as it was uh#ewmted. and it *as quite as unexpec- their arrival an investigation intu the circumstances ùf the g

werA 0inrians. end en eifflairy we learut 1 t .bat th* ted bv the inhabitoritit.oi ý ilie rity gmently, Who were for tire took place; and, ùfterexamining some witnessetbe mgiotr,

lýlesgra.Mof- decided Open isouing a warrant for the Apprebelifion et a Pei


